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ADDITIONS TO EVENTS AT UM FOR NOV. 3 to Nov. 8 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5
THE EAGLES OF GLACIER lecture and slide show, 7 p.m. in University of 
Montana Science Complex room 131. Dr. Riley McClellend, assistant professor of 
forestry at UM, will speak. Sponsored by the UM chapter of the Wildlife 
Society. Free.
THURSDAY, NOV. 6
SHAKESPEARE'S "HENRY V" FILM, starring Laurence Olivier, 7:30 p.m. in the 
University of Montana Social Science Building (Old Library) room 356. Free.
Scenes of London's Globe Theatre, where the play is performed, are included. 
Sponsored by the Mansfield Library, Instructional Materials Service and the Montana 
Cormittee for the Humanities Film Collections.
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